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Eton Suits
So ciassioa'iy smart 
... so cool with tai 
lored shorts with bow 
waist and multi color 
plaid jacket.

Silts 
2-4 3.59

Mock Turtleneck
eve, pull-over 
tes. Assorted

1.79
SHIRT   short sleeve, pull-over 
5tvle in "ho!" shades. Assorted 
'Peanuts" designs 

in front of shirt. 
Silts 7 ti 11. lick

SHORT SlEiVE or SIEEVELISS

Girls' Knit Shirts
lottun Ailli squ.ii'' cut bo I Y ai. 

contrast on rib kr-'t mnrk 
SprinWer can 

flower. 
Silts 24 1.79

UMBRAY"Capri" 'Shorts'
Sjmorittd. 100% Santon/cd, ma
cotton styled with ehme washable
smocked band cotton with
'rnnt and elastic smocking front
 >acHwaist for elastic backwaist
comfort. Ideal coordinate
Sires 2-4. Sins 2-4.

7 CHAMBRAY
Easy care "wash and wear" sleeve- 

cotton with button back, white
smocking, sprinkler can 

flower
Sizes 24
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SHAMPOO - Pure, mild 
. . . won't irritate eyes,

soft!
S1.1S 7 II. Si» 
BABY POWDER - 
Agrees with even the most 
sensitive skin! $1.15 14KSi"TTc 
*  ' / /«.?r
Choice *

HOODED

Towel Sets
2 piece sets of cotton terry. 

 White with asserted color 
print hood with 
matching bind 
ing. 1.69

Nursery Jar Set

1.49
Cradle "GYM"
Made of selected hardwood and 
colorful sanitary plastic with 4 ftft 
steel exercise springs. Ideal I nil 
also for use in carriage. I   U v

Wall Plaques ~"

1-Piece "Sleepers"
sorted "hot" shades. Zipoered front 
knitted cults. Assoled appli 
ques, ocmpon toe accents. 
Si/es tor infant? up to 22 
Ibv ONLT

"Circis Trail" - 10" plastic 
with swivel hooks, notched for in 
fants' garment?. Boxes of o-* 
color. B« ll S

Warm, soft 100°/. acryLc- 
41 acetate in white and as 

sorted pastel f" 1 ""- u<» 
as a cover

Choose from pc;j 
Walt Disney 
in full color. White 
frames with solid 
color background.

"Flvsk-Away' by OENNISON ...
the cleanest way to change diapers
  Mps prevent diaper rash.

Box (f 170
lltlUliminnmuiiiiuiiiiiiw

&j^^^ -t.- S

"Sunflower"
SEEDS10 OZ. in DO deposit, no 

return bottles.
lie Pak if I

!*n<»s to match 
your costume ... 4 pair of 
lenses in assorted shades 
that snap "on 4 oft" frame.

Remember Mother and Grand 
mother with a thoughtful card 
chosen from our big, varied 
selection with just the right

Nitty Slacks ... roasted
and salted _ _

c

CHOCOIKTES Corsage
for MOTHER'S

Stays ia place uriOaot id-
nesives or tacks. Choose from 
solid colors in 12"xl2 ft, or 
22"x6 IL rolls. Wonl tear box topped 

with decora 
tor flower. 
Gold or Pink.

fowled light and dark chocolates...
now with two 1 Id. 2 Ib. 
identical layers 
in each box. 2.254.50

DELUXE Gift Chocolates
"Sportsman"
"0 All Battery u 
flashlights! Stock up 
now for your vacation. Ribbon and foil covered box filled with the finest 

chocolates. Gift card included. 1 ft Ibs.

MOTHE
April Showers

New' Improved! Rich spray In
Regular and Extra Control formulas.

17.3 n. Sin

MAX FACTOR

Ultralucent"Heaven SentPersian Lilac : 
Muguet

Whisper-Tint
Ihe lust semisheer com 
plexion stick make up.

Alarm Clocks
"Novel-ette"

kes y

3.
"Cue-ette"

Mf/SNOOZ-ALAIM that wakes you, lets you 
snotue, then wakes you again. 
Compact design in antique 
white or beige color. 4*7308

DELUXE

Dusting Powder 

Cologne Spray Mist
Perfect for get- <f 
ing or givmg. |

With a touch of her fingertip 
the beloved tragiance ot 
Heaven Sent is m the air all 
around her... suddenly she's 
all that she wants to be.

Whisper-lint glides on evenly 
with a mere flick o! the stick 
... the application is easy 
. .. always perfect. Choose 
from many assorted shades.

W/LUMINOUS DIAL that shows you the 
tme at night. Compact de 
sign tor small night tables. A 
la white fits any decor. « 

!! #72611

"Snooz-Alarm" "Bath Gel"
In April S

Friction CologneW/LIGHUO DIAL that telK the time 
at n gi" View Alarm 

il alarm is
set. Ami'ie «lult colur. 

172H-K

' In if 1 - one tr«i(;idiia' per
; box . . . April Showers, Muguet

1.79

'Behold"

^ ! Treats your furniture 
9 5 like rare antiques!

SPRAY 
UAN 59

i(

r

"Scotties"
FACIAL

TissueFurniture Polish 
with LEMON Oil M

200 - two-ply ? 
g sheets.

5 $l

f !' '

/ir

i
f

"Finish"
Automatic Dishwashing 
DETERGENT

Leaves all dishes and 
glasses spotlesslyclean.

sooz.
SIZE 69

"Vote"
The ADULTlf \ Toothpaste

^ in Plastic Tube

t i 6.35 OZ. 
', SIZE 73

"Drano"
Liquid Drain Cleaner <
with NEW Deodorizing 
Action . . . won't burn 
your hands.

"Foamy"
SHAVE CREAM

% ; by GIUET7E - Choose 
V, > from Menthol & Lemon-
A ' i : ..

COZY Cup Holders
for Ciffee, Sup, Sodas, etc.
Pak of 2 plastic "Co;y Cup" holders 
and 20 - 7 01. disposable plastic 
cups for hot or cold drink-;.

33(

ANCHOR HOCKING

GLASSWARE
Texturcd c < - ;    ' iw 
expensive ueiticn. Choose 
from Avocado and Honey Gold 
colors.

Hit. 
014 Faskiti 
11 ti. 
Bettratt
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PANASONIC - Ail channel with 33 sq 
inches of viewing area. 
Front mounted speake'. 
Black with ivory

#2MO

"Cassette"

"Ammens"
MEDICATED P*w4«r

Especially formulated to 
absorb moisture       
conditions the skin! 
Checks rashes . . . 
soothes the itch 
$121 f|f|r 
11 tz. UIIC 
Silt

4-Way Noml Spray
A d«on(testant to help
dram smus passages,
open stopped up noses.
diy up sniffles.
Me
Ike
Sin

A
79"

CREME RINSE 
CREME RINSE tr
BODY. with

lilt. 
Sin 1.09.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

"Breckset"
Setting Lotion 
Holds and control-; your 
set... leaves your hair 
with a soft, natural 
swing. Regular and Extra 
Hold.

!' M one si" D9

PORTABLE TAPE RECOROIR
ly PANASONIC - Sohd Slate with auto 
matic reccrd-nj level. 
Mike and batteries in 
cluded. «RQ204 29.95
Instamatic D12

24.88
"S«Mr  " MOVIE OUTFIT 
Complete, ready to use 
camera lor taking pic- 
torts of wtorgettaele 
times it your life.

"Flashcubes"
CAMiRAS -   e fiom Sylvama Blue 
Dots" or 6.E. "Bluecoats" ... each cub* con- 
tarns 4 "f!«h«". ||i if 3 Cilis

Portable Radio
"Lark" by PANASONIC

with eaiptione, Cattery and 
wrist strap. Black with sil 
ver trim. #1-1177

"Polaroid" Color Film
Tilt 191 - 7S Spill. . . lor 8
3'V'i4V4" beaut.iful color snap shots.

Radio Batteries
IVfRlAOY
IVtltSiii

Pak
 12

fVERIADY
"AA" Su«,

77° a 29C
'Calendar' Watch Bands ^

2.29
TOPPS - in,"} you tn« we 
at a glance... l«Hy adjustable 
to watch and wrist.

5?
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^Hdl rftr *D PRICES PREVAIL

KING D
IVORY SNOW
for AllWabhibles.lt.

IVORY 
LIQUID

JOY Liquid
he. i. Gt.

THRILL Fllr wtiefl Vlt"nifl!> Jre calle<! 'or> C1" on us At Sav on we stock a complete
i imin. tile rwge ef »itjjnins, nutritional supplements, health aids of all kinds. You
the Soft Detergent. Jt. till Can count OR the pharmacist at Sav-on for fast courteous service.

Of.

58e 
58'

DRUG STORES
OPIN 9 AM t« 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK 

~0

1....


